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mills and lumber operations.- - Eureka
Interests propose to meet Medford ex-
tension in timber belt, completing the

to Humboldt. Bay,, California,-givin- g

Southern Oregon a direct short
line to the coast. The line will tra
verse a continuous belt of rich mineral
and timber resources. '

Northern California counties Join
with Southern Oregon in the project.
This agreement is the' ' result of-- '
months . of cooperative investigation
by leading financiers,, railroad, timber
and mining interests, ;

New Home in Dallas. ,
-

- Dallas, --Or., March Z8. I D, Brown
a prominent attorney of this city, is.
having 'plans drawn for what- - will be
one of the finest homes in Polk coun-
ty when completed. The residence
will he built on Mr. Brown's fine famv
a mile north of town, and will cost-- .

Soon after the.. exhibit "of the.Ore- - Prineville,. Or.. ' March SS.By gen - Medfo'rd, Or., March i5. A tentatrre
agreement was reached today with the
Southern Oregon Traction company to
build a railroad for the city of Mel-for- d

18 miles toward the Blue Ledge
mining district, the traction,. company
to build 16 miles additional line, con

in the neighborhood of $8000.; '
Mr. and (Mrs. J, O. C. Wlnier.

LXt-- H. E. Walter, chairman Vunhill Democratic Coanry eonunitteo.
dent Yamhill County Wilson clnb. Right Ir. LeRoy Lewis, vice president Yamhill County Wil-
son club.

necting tha city's section with the
Blue Ledge mine on the . California
line. The Medford commercial club,
acting for the city in preliminary ar
rangements, has called a mass meeting
jor Monday night in this city for an
expression on bonding ths city for
8250.000 snd the selection of a city
commission to handle its business in
consummation of the project.

Little doubt is expressed as to the
voters favoring the proposition almost
unanimously.

Work Soon Provided,
Part of the agreement is that the

railroad construction shall begin
immediately on legal ratification of
plan.

R, S. Towns, of New York, wired to-
day that-h- e will operate the Blue
Ledge mine with a full shift, as soon as
the road Is completed to the property
f ,
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JGURES
wc have repeatedly told
you: ;That Goodyear
users far outnumber the

users of any other brand of tires
Out of 353,859 tires counted

in 71 principal cities, 75,631
were Goodyear.

This shows a Goodyear preference
of 21 per cent-rw- ith close to 200 tire
brands for buyers to choose from.

What else can it mean.except that
Goodyear i&ers have found as you
will findthat Goodyear Tires cost
less because they go farther, and last
longer, and give less trouble ?

ATTENTION-TAIL- ORS

We Have Opened Up a New
Wholesale Tailoring

Establishment
, Write for Our Low Prices .

1

Send Us Your Cloth for
Cut-Tr- im --ani Make
-- Orders snipped in plain boxes,
fry --on coats letaraed la (uiokMt time.-- , ;

B. ANORIK & CO.
Progressive TaUors, Pittoek Blk.

Phone Broadway 1743 . "

confirm what

i

EAR
Slalhn Dtaltn Etrynhcrt

Goodyear No-Ho-ok Tires
are fortified against i

Rim-cottin- g By our No-Rim--

feature,
Blow-ou- u By our On-A- ir

Cure. t
Looie Treads By our

Kubber Riveu.
Insecurity By ur Multi-

ple Braided Piano Wire
Base.

Punctures and Skidding
By ear Double-Thic- k

All.Weather Tread,

meeting here at which a Wilson club
was formed, a feeling of harmony and
satisfaction prevailed.

H. Xm Harris was unanimously elect-
ed president of the Wilson club, with

Whitman Welcomes
The Delta Phi Delta

Members of Beta Theta Ti Gather at
OoUtge for Ceremonies to Take Hece
During- - the Week.
Whitman College, Walla Walla,

Wash., March 25. Members of the
national college fraternity of Beta
Theta Pi are. gathering at Whitman
college this week from all parts of
the northwest to take part in the in
auguration of the local student society.
Delta Phi Delta, into the national or-
ganization. The installation is sched
uled for March 28 and 29. The an
nu'al northwest convention of the fra-
ternity will be held March 80 and 31.

Dr. Francis W. Bhepardson, Den.
'82. of Chicago, general secretary of
Beta Theta Pi, will be present to have
charge of the installation, and will he
assisted by District Chief Delos J
Needham of Lewiaton, Idaho; Judge
P. A. Grossoup, of Tacoma; Winfield
H. Smith, of Seattle: Judge W. W.
Black, of Spokane; M. R. Chessman,
of Pendleton; Dean H. D. Eldridge, of
Idaho university; T. C Elliott and J.
P. Neal of Walla Walla.

Among the members of the local to
be installed Into Beta are: Gus Clerln,
Draw Clerln and Frank, Buseh of Port
land; Alex McKay and Richard McKay,
of Almira, Or.; Clarence Thorn and
Herbert Armstrong, of Lebanon, Or.;
Edwin Young, of Oakland, Or.; Joe
Johnson, of Hood River, and Stanley
Sayers, of Pendleton.

Engagement Is Announced.

gagement of Wa Eva Lenore Brock
of Hood River, to Norton R, Cowden
of LeMoore, Cal., was announced by
the bride's parents, Mr, and Mrs. V. C.
Brock yesterday, at a luncheon given
at the Brock home in this ojty. The
tables and surroundings were decor-
ated rn pink, and violet. Each guest
was served with the announcement of
the bethrothal in a sealed scroll. Miss
Brock is one of Hood River's most
popular and charming young ladies,
being a graduate from the Hood River
high school and the University tf Ore-
gon. She is a member of the Gama

HOOD RIVER

TIRES
Eaiy togd from GoodyearSrle

on Durau or mines ana geoiocy
has been put In place with the other
exhibits or state resources In the
Oregon building; display hall, field
men or tne bureau wm Deaia meir
season s trips.

TIlMA Lmmml tlttMlllAk Um

mining regions comprise the most
important work of the bureau and
this season's work promises to be
more resmtrul than ever because or
the revival of interest In mining
properties and the opening of new
prospects, according; to Director it.
M. Parks.

Two sections of the state are new
undergoing rreat mineral develop
ment. Mr. Parks said, the eastern an--

southern Baker. Malheur. Umatilla
and Grant counties and. Klamath.
Josephine, Jackson and Doug; lis
counties. But that, does not Include
all the regions where mineral devel
epment Is taking place, deposits of
&on-metai- uc minerals havinir een
uncovered in Clackamas. Harney and
Lafre counties with oil developments
undertaken In Malheur and Harney,

Mr, Parks expects to start out
through these ; rarious resrions -- as
soon as tna 'commission governing
the bureau decides which 'sections
first reauire ila attention. - The . In
stallation f the exhibit will be out
of the way by that time and most
of the mlnlntr properties under op
eration. In many of the mountainous
sections operation has been retarded

cause of the heavy snow.

COPPER THINES ARE BUSY

Snake River District of Baker
County Looking Up,

More than 2500 men will be working
In the Snake river copper mining dls
trlct of Baker, county, according to cap
italists who have visited this copper
country of lata, wHen the weather
permits, between 200 and 800 tons of
copper ore will be snipped daily to the
smelters

Prospects for extensive development
of tha copper properties in the Seven
Devils country on the Idaho side of the
Snake nave caused much excitement in
mining: circles about Baker.

(It was reported that a deal is now
pending-- , which will make of this region
one or tne largest copper oroaucinr
sections or the west.

the ones who will make up tha syndi
cate in connection with the Idaho andpreson promoters,. .

claims which is now under the con
trol of the Cornucopia Mines of Ore- -
con are to be reached by new roads
now unaer construction in readiness
for the opening; of the mining season.
work will start soon on the erection
Of a SO ton experimental mill.

CAREFUL ; ANALYSIS IS MADE

Mineral-Lade- n Waters Are Given

wnen jason c. Moore's chemists re
cently visited Sumnter and Abert lakes
to take samples of the mineral laden
waters for analysis, it was with ex
treme precaution. According to the
Silver Lake Leader, no chance of sur
reptitious adulteration was rambled
with.

"In securing the waters from the
take." savs- - tha Leader "a. hoat wia
ssea to me distance or 800 yards from
the shore, where the waters were
dipped up In their purest state and put
la casks and sealed in the presence of
the local men. Louis Benham. A. Dim- -
in per. and Virgil Conn. The two chem
ists present sealed the casks with their
name imprint, and Mr. Conn informs

Faces As Fair As

A Summer's Day

Arc Possible If Stuart's Calcium
Wafers Are Used for a Short

. Time. After Each MeaL

that they used creams and lotions forvears without effect, yet after five or
"in days of Stuarts Calcium Waferstheir complexions .were perfectly clear.

t ot Xld of Blackheads is a ytffyby train taart's' Caldom Wafers,"
1 1 They --contain no poisonous drug ofany kind, are perfectly harmless andpan. be taken with absolute freedom
'uid-the- work almost like magic Cal-
cium Sulphide, their-principa- l ingredi-ent, is the greatest blood-cleans- er

itnown to science. :

I No matter how bad your skin may
-- fe, Stuart's Calcium , Wafers willhulekly work wonders with it It's?oodby to 'blackheads, nimnlea. sen.
30lls, rash, eczema and a dirty "filled-i- p

complexion. You can get a box of
Stuart's Calcium Wafers at any drug
store at 50 cents a box. and you will
is positively delighted - with their
wondertui errect. -

Free Trial Coupon r
- . A. Stuart Co, 305 Stuart
lag., Marshall, Mich, Send me at

cnee. by return mail, a free trial
package of Stuart's Calcium Wafers,

.Ximl iVi "' V.

Street 4 .' '.State. .-
-.

eral agreement of all business ; and
professional men of Prlnevllle, Friday
was proclaimed a' holiday for the pur-
pose of working the roads from Prine- -

Iie to Redmond. AU stores, banks
and other establishments were closed
for the day, the proprietors snd help
being, conveyed by autoa to a danger
ous rocky pojnt which before night had
been reduced to a good capital road.

With pick and shovel and Dlentv of
enthusiasm the work started promptly
at 8 o'clock and continued until S in
the afternoon under the iimnnlilan
of County Commissioner . Blanchard.

court Was Adjourns a.
Circuit court adjourned for the oc

casion and Judge Duffy and all th
touri oiuciais were In the midst ofme worn, doing as much as the othersto improve the highway.

Approximately 100 men were on ths
work. Dinner and supper were servedon the ground by 30 members of tho
Women's Annex, an auxiliary of the
Commercial club, but the women didnot confine themselves solely to serv
ing the meals. A large number of
them worked with pick and shovel
alongside the men and moved respect
able quantities of dirt and' rock, while
oiuers carried water and buttermilk
to those laboring on the grade.

zne aay was cold and disagreeable
who. wind and sleet at frequent inter- -
VHlf Oil T thl ssaaw.. 4 - tL.
workers, to more( determined efforts. A

The only sccident to mar the day'
was, Just as the work began, when the
auto or the PrlneviUe Steam laundry,
loaded with business men snd tools,
ran over the grade and down an al-
most perpendicular hillside among
rock and sagebrush into an irrigation
ditch below. The fall was about 100
feet. All but the driver got out just
as the car went over the bank, but
John Becass, the proprietor of thelaundry, stayed with the car until it
struck at the bottom. ,No one was
seriously injured.

Another good roads day has been
planned for the near future when tho
streets of Prlneville will be worked on.

Will Continue the
Farm Record Work

Agricultural Committee of Xae Coun-
ty Vomoaa Orange Decides to Carry
on the Work for roar Tear Xore.

"Eugene, Or., March 85. The agri-
cultural committee of the Lane Coun-
ty Pomona grange this afternoon de-
cided to carry out the farm record
work started here this year by H. P.
Keyes, of the department of agricul-
ture and the state college, and de-
cided to carry it on for four more
years to set before farmers actuat
conditions which are harming ami
helping them. Recent survey con-
ducted by Keyes showed remarkably
low percentage of farmers of the
county who are not making Interest
on investment.

Dole Is in Custody.
Kugene.O r., March 25. Loreno

Dole, arrested near Heceta Head. Fri-
day charged with pointing a gun at
Constable A. M. Herrington. of Ma-pleto- n,

was brought to Eugene to-
night by Herrington and was Placel
in the county Jail to await action ty
ine grana jury in June. Dole Is a
rancher on the coast who has been
giving more or less trouble to neigh
bors ana orncers for several years.

Sixteen Inches New
. Snow in Cascades
Wenatchee, Wash., March S5. A

snowstorm has been raging in the Cas-
cade mountains and north central
Washington last night and today.
Snow fell to a depth of 18 inches in
the mountains, IX inches at Leaven-
worth, 4 indies at Wenatchee. It is
melting fast, .The Great Northern
doesnot expect a blockade in the Cas
cades.

Tacoma Reporter Missing.
Tacoma, Wash., March JB. (P. K.

S.) E, A. Psters. a reporter on the
Times, is missing. The last seen of
him was late Thursday afternoon. A
mystifying feature of the case is thst
Mrs. Peters also is missing, and ap-
parently neither of the couple has oc
cupied their home at Lakeside Country
club grounds, near American Lake,
since early Thursday, when Mrs. Pe
ters boarded a car for the citv.

The sheriffs deputies are conduct-ing a search. Paters' father and his
wires rawer proress entire Jgnoranre
Of their children's whereabouts.

Pern 1 :Physician Visits.
Lebanon, Or March : 25 Dr. W HiOverett, of Peru. X T., is in this cityr " extmdd v,u rith his brother,

H- - O. Everett Mr. Everett la & prac-
ticing physician in Peru, of which city
he is a native. 7. .

Dent "Want Citizenship. .
Dallas. Or., March 25. Anthony

Dent, who has resided in. Polk eounty
many years. Has filed a petition inthe circuit court hero for eitisanahiptaper. . tr. went was Dra IQ JCng- -

isna, ana came to this country in

'v Married 65 Years.
Dallas, Or, March 2S.-?- Mr. and Mra

P. S. Powell s; celebrated v their 85tb
weaojng .anniversary March 20, at
their borne in Monmouth. Mr. Powell
Is 8T and Mrs. Powell 88 years of age
and both enjoy . comparatively , good
neaitn. .

" j ; ,i ;

. -- Entertainment at Lebanon, t-

-

Lebanon, Or, March 25. The third
of a series of community entertain-
ments which have been held through-
out the winter, were held at the as
semjy ball of the high school. - -

Wbea ''writing t ealllnc advertisers.
please mention Tb JoorivitL

Salem, Or.Marrh 15. Mr. and Mrs.
u. v. j. vTiratr win uwaor.o n.c.r .

wedding anniversary
day. March 31. at their home. 1841
State street. They came across the
plains from Iowa to California in 1883,
behind a mule team, and in 1864 came
to Oregon, settling in Yamhill county.

Mr. Winner has ben a millwright
most of his life. He is 82 years old
and Mrs. Wimen Is 80. Mr. Wimer
has a brother, E. It. Wimer, residing
in Salem, and another older ' brother.
Valentine W, Wimer. in Topeka, Kan.
Mr. and- - Mrs, Wrmer had seven chil-
dren. Those living are Mrs. Hanns.
8tillwell of Winters, Cal.; R. L. Wimer,
Medford; Or., and Mrs. M. D. Bigham,
at Oregon City. Thirteen grandchil-
dren are. living.

Mr. and Mrs. Wimer are hale and
hearty. Mr. Wimer says he challenges
anyone of his age to run a footrace.
He has read The Journal ever since
it has been published.

KLAMATH OURT ROM

SAGS-BENEAT- H WEIGHT

OF TRIAL SPECTATORS

Judge Kuykendall Shows
Presence of Mind by Order-

ing Crowd to Move Away.

Klamath Palls, Or., March 25.
Owing to the weight of the unusually
large throng crowding the courtroom
and steps leading to it, the southeast
corner of the courtroom ssgged con-
siderably this afternoon during the
state's Opening argument ' by Horace
M. Manning at the trial of A. E. Law-
rence, charged with the murder of
Mrs. Alma Kuehpe last December.

Judge Kuykendall, noticing this
from the bench, ordered the stairs and
the dangerous corner cleared of spec-
tators before announcing his reason
for such action, thus avoiding a prob-
able panic.

Arguments continued all afternoon
and were resumed at 7 o'clock this
evening. The case will probably go to
the Jury late tonight.

Those following tha trial predict ac-
quittal or disagreement.

,u, ij i gyj

State May Build
Racks NearMenlo

Koaey Available Xf Cannerymea and
Tishermen of WUlapa Xarbov Will
XLalse Jgeaey for Hatchery on Xlver.
South Bend, Wash.. March 28.

After a conference with a committee
from the South Bend Commercial club
here today, State Game Warden L. H.
Darwin announced that state funds
will be used to build fish racks near
Menlo to catch spawn for the Wlllapa
river hatchery near Lebam, if the
cannerymen and fishermen of the
Wlllapa harbor will raise the money
to build a batohery of 2,800,000 eggs
capacity on North River.

The state would supply the spawn
and maintain the North River hatch-
ery, said. Mr. Darwin. ".Work on the fish racks near Menlo
will be completed in- - time to cateh
spawn this season, said E. E. Sher-
wood, superintendent of construction,
who accompanied Mr. Darwin to this
city. Mr. Darwin may make another
trip to this, harbor April S to. inspect
state oyster lands with a view to sell-
ing seed to oyster growers here and
on Puget sound.

Portland Firm Gets
Big Pipe Contract

City Council at Aberdeen Orders XXaJor
Vart of Steel for Wlshkaa water
Project i Wave Bids Held;
Aberdeen,. Wash., March 25. A ma-

jor part of the steel for the Wlshkah
water project pipe line was ordered
by the city council last night, The
bids on furnishing 8,000,000 feet of pipe
staves were held up.

The Portland wood pipe company
got the bulk of the steel order, re-
ceiving contracts or furnishing. 250;
000 one-ha- lf inch milled steel bands at
83.09 per 100 pounds; 250,000 malleable
iron shoes at 84.34 per 100 pounds, .and
25.000 iron bands at . IJ.25 jper 100
pounds. '

v Editor Bnsh Speaks.
South Bend, Wash March 25. Dan

Bush, ediaor of the 'Chehalis Bee
Kogget ,and president Jt the Lewis
County Canning association, spoke in
the Commercial club rooms here last
night, making an appeal for coopera-
tion between Paciflo county and Lewis
county. Mr. Bush showed the possi-
bilities offered In canning small fruits
and vegetables and said that his com-
pany hoped to get many tens of ever-
green from- - tbia county
this season.

- - i
Bat Bit Japanese.'Dallas. Or.. March 26. H. Tshlmaya,

a Japanese employe of the Willamette
Valley-- , Lumbers- - company at Slack
Rock, Is under treatment from a local
physician --for an Infected foot; caused
by rtbe bite-- f : a rat, The rodent
erawled into the bunk of the oriental
and gnawed ene of his reat "toss
while he slept.

Uddi ! R. Ii. Harris, prei

Dr. lRoy Lewis vice president, a sec
retary to be chosen by them.

N. E. Walter, county chairman, pre
sided, and a vote of thanks was given
him for his efforts in making the ses
Ion such a successful one

Phi Beta. Miss Brock is also a mu
sician.

Mr. Cowden is a graduate of the
University of Oregon of the class of
1914 and a member of the Kappa Sigma
fraternity. He is at present engaged
in business at LaMoore, Cal. The fol
lowing guests, besides the members of
the family, were present at luncheon
The Misses Margaret Riley, Eva Boyed,
Aldlne Bartmess, Lelab Radford, Anna
Vannett, Hasel Stanton and Evelyn A.
Tripp, and Mesdames C. R. Bone, D. W.
H. Pineo, P. S. Davidson, Ines Guttery,
Edna Henderson, Lelah Lemmon and E.
C. Smith.

Crites Won't Accept.
Hood River, Or.. March 25. Profes

sor Crites, who was formerly one of
the instructors in the Hood River high
school, and who was tendered the prin
cipalship for the ensuing year, has no
tified the board of directors that he
will not accept the offer. Hood River
pays a salary of 81170 per year for
this position.

Plenty of Water So Far.
Hermiston, Or., March 26. Accord

ing to M.jD. Scroggs, superintendent
of the distribution of the government
irrigation water, on the Umatilla pro
Ject, the irrigation season will open
Apfil 1. Owing to the late rains and
the great amount of moisture from the
heavy snows, practically no water ,has
been required thus far. For the past
two weeks water has been running In
the MaxweU ditch, part of which has
been used by the early seeders of al
falfa and grain.

New Mill Started.
Tacoma, Wash.. March 25. (P. N.

S.) It is announced here that Carl
Motter has bepn the construction of
a sawmill on the south fork of the Ne
waukum river, east of Chehalis. The
mill will have a capacity of 20,000
feet a day and will be ready for op
eration within three weeks.

Highway Is Blocked.
Clatskanie, Or., March

highway at this point, is blocked
by slides.. Road repair will begin
when the weather settles. A ock
crusner has been put up at Palms sta-
tion, to furnish some necessary ma
terial.

PATRIARCHS

eame to Hoo4. Riverl in 1878. ;He was
one of the organisers of the first bank
at Olympla, Wasn. . :

Mr, Turner was - born "! ; Randolph
County, : Mo ln 888, and. came te
Hood River Taller, 1a4 He owns
considerable-- property and' has retired.
'Indian' George was-.bor- at Tum-wate- r,

near The-Dalle- s,
--- 1e an te

teresting character, and resents, the
recent statement of engineers that the
old Bridge ot the Gods tale is but a
mythv'' George claims to have . first
hand knowledge that such ' a bridge
actually existed at one time. -

McMlnnville. Or., March 25. Yam
hill county Democrats, to a man, a'ro
standing unitedly ' behind President
Wilson and the policiea of the admin
istration. At the recant Democratic

us that there was no possible chance
for adulatration between the time bf
the sealing on the waters of the lakes
and the reaching; of their destination in
New York."

yhe result of the analysis will form
the basis for Mr. Moore's plan for de-

veloping the, lakes under lease from
the state.

PLANNING TO INSTALL PLANT

To Use Acid Process in Treatment
of Ores.

Owners of the Brushy Butte mines'
near Roseburg are planning to Install
a plant for the separation of metals
from-th- e ore by acid processes. This
would savs bulky freights and . hl&h
charges to smelters. The plant con-
templated includes a pulverizer, en-

gines, boilers, concentrating tables and
electrio furnace. , This equipment
would extract values now useless be-
cause of the cost of freight haul.

Fifty Men at"Work.
Fifty men are now at work at the

Connor creek gold mine under Manager
Albert Qelser. Two placer mines are
also to' be operated by the company
when the new stamp mill starts to
running early next month. Enough ore
is already blocked out to insure an in-

definite period of operation.

Rich Strike Made.
A rich streak of free gold, which

runs from $30 to $40 to the pound, has
been --struck on Canyon mountain in
Baker county by Lynn George and
Denver Leedy. The amount of ore in
the streak is not known, but It is said
that the richness of the vein will eas-
ily make fortunes for the young pros-
pectors.

To Mine Asbestos.
"Deposits of asbestos or chrysotile,

about to be developed in Grant
county IS miles from Canyon City on
Beech creek, are said to be suffi-
ciently valuable to warrant mining
on a large scale. A mill is being In-

stalled at Mt.' Vernon for the working
of the asbestos snd H. Mangold and
Otto Berg are to be in charge. Some
machinery has already been snipped
machinery has already been shipped in.

Snow Delays Minng.
Snow still prevents the operation'

of mining claims In southern Oregon,
especially in the North Fork region
pear Oakrldge. Superintendent G. W.
Miller of the North Fork mines started
out with a party, but was obliged to
turn back. Others who did get through
had .to spend the night in the snow.
A syndicate is said to have nurehased
the holdings' of Christie & Barth of
Eugene. A stamp mill and cyanide
plant are talked of.

Yoncalla Man Is
Accuser of Two

& JK. Jeaaings Charges That B. B
Forter, Xis Pather-la-Ba- w, 'has
Threatemsa to Kill Kim.
Roseburg Or., March 25. R, It

Jennings, of Yoncalla, today swore
out a warrant for B. R, Porter and
his son, of Yoncalla, charging them
with threatening to kill him. Porter
is! Mr.' Jennlpg's father-in-la- w and
trouble between Jennings and his wife
Is said to be the cause of the present
difXicBjty, : jConsUble Broward Church,
of Roseburg. left for. Yoncalla last

yenJn .".t;Jbrto. Porter. nd bis son
to Roseburg' for hearing. -

- - - Staneliff Ha Hearins;.
Roseburg.' -- Or March 25. John

tanelif o is charged with assault
with intents; to kill McKlnley Morley,
was glvwn preumwary hearing be.
fore Justice Riddle on Friday, and he
was bound over under $1600 bonds to
appear shefore the grand jury.

Army Officer at Roseburg. j
RosebnrKJHJrt, Mareh eant

Frank S. Jlrak of the 'army post at
Fort Stevens, is In Roseburg for a
three weeks stay, during which time
he will instruct the local company of
coast artillery to. drill .and target
work.- a-- '..'

'., SeasW Hff4 Csndidat, .' Seaside, Or, IMarch 25. Mark War-
ren of the Warren hotel;TJanBQn Beach,
has announced" his candidacy for the
nomination of county commissioner on
the Democratic ticket Albert Hen- -
shew end Albert Utsinger are in the
field for constable. .

:a : Choir Raises Money. .

Seaside. Or., March 16. The Junior
choir of the M. E. church, of Seaside,
presented an individual communion
service to the church. Tbe children
raised the money by giving a Rain
bow CanUta - :,

Rev. c. M. McPbsrson of Portland.
spending; the week in Seaside. He or--

' Seaside "had but 200 population.
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Left to right in the picture are George TmaUck CWnadere, D, A.
, .Turner antf . I Smith, pioneers of HoodJ Jliver.
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3i?' I A taste arid you'll repeat! 'j

Hood . River. Or. March Stored
Within the memories of the three old-
est residents of Hood River, who were
recently photographed .together, are
exciting stories enough to fill a library
heif.
The "oldest inhabitants in this case

aro .B. L. Smith, 78; David A Turner,
83, and Indian George Tomallk-Cht- n

adere, 49. All nave been Identified In
one way and another with, tho history
and progress of Hood, River. an all
are interested still in its : prosperity
and futqre happiness, -

Mr. Smith was born in .Vermont and

!- - i,l - - Made by the - ' .

PORTLAND BREWING CO.
' "

jj j'i ''; ' :.; SOLD by grocers, drufgists and at all teadlng
v:' --:??' . . . refreshment places ' ,


